The aim of this study was to assess important characteristics of five androgenic genotypes through important fruit and production traits compared to the mother genotypes, Kurtovska Kapia and Feherozon. The experiment was conducted in complete randomized design in four replicates during four years experiment under glasshouse conditions. The assessment of the fruits and production traits of androgenic genotypes was performed according to instructions given in Descriptor for Capsicum spp. by IPGRI, AVRDC and CATIE. The fruits of androgenic genotypes KK1 and KK2 were characterized as long and triangular, large-size medium-fleshy pepper fruit. KK1 is evaluated as medium-yielding, KK2 as low-yielding genotype. Fruits of both genotypes are suitable for fresh consumption and processing. The fruits of F5 and F7 were evaluated as bellshaped, large-size peppers with very thin pericarp, while F6 as blocky-elongated, large-size fruit. All three androgenic genotypes are estimated as medium-yielding.
INTRODUCTION
Pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) is one of the most important horticulture crops produced in open fields and greenhouse conditions, even under cold climate conditions in the northern hemisphere. The world top pepper producers are China, Mexico, Turkey, Indonesia and USA, while in Europe, Spain and Italy [1, 2] . Beside its importance as food, lately pepper is considered also as functional food because of the high content of active biocomponents with positive health benefits [1, 3] . Due to increased production and consumption of peppers, there is need for improvement of pepper diversity in terms of their appearance, taste and chemical composition. The improvement of pepper diversity is possible by engagement of the methods of classical breeding, but also by the means of plant biotechnology which can advance the breeding process. Hence, the method of androgenesis is one of biotechnological tools which is often exploited in different pepper pre-breeding programs [4] [5] . During the past years, in vitro pepper androgenesis research is extended although its successful application depends on different external factors as pepper genotype, stage of microspores development and growth conditions of mother plants [4] [5] [6] . Still, there are reports on androgenic pepper lines with improved morphological and quality traits [7] [8] . The breeding importance of androgenic lines can be determined on the basis of analysis of plant and fruit traits in successive generations. Several comprehensive researches were conducted for characterization of different traits of androgenic pepper genotypes to find valuable parameters for future pepper breeding [9] [10] .
The aim of this study was to assess important characteristics of five androgenic genotypes through important fruit and production traits when compared to the mother genotypes Kurtovska Kapia and Feherozon by four successive generations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method of androgenesis was successfully applied for development of fertile androgenic plants in vitro conditions from the Macedonian variety Kurtovska Kapia and Hungarian variety Feherozon. Anther-donor plants were grown under greenhouse conditions. The flower buds were harvested when the corolla was of the same length as the calyx or slightly longer. The developmental stage of the microspores was determined in microscopic slides of acetocarmine squashes. Flower buds were surface sterilized in 70% ethanol for several seconds, then in 5% calcium hypochlorite Ca(ClO) 2 + 2-3 drops Tween 20 for 10 minutes, and rinsed three times in sterile distilled water. After the removal of the filaments, anthers from three flower buds were placed in Petri dish (6 cm), with the concave face down, touching the culture medium. The method of Dumas de Valux et al. (1981) was used for induction of embryoid formation from pepper microspores [11] . The anthers were cultivated on CP medium + 0.01 mg/l KIN + 0.01 mg/l 2.4-D with incubation of eight days in darkness at 35±2ºC, the following four days the anthers were transferred to clime chamber at 25±2ºC with photoperiod of 12 h light/12 h dark. Afterwards, the anthers were subcultured on R 1 medium + 0.01 mg/l KIN and placed in clime chamber at 25±2ºC with photoperiodic 12 h light/12h dark. Young embryoids emerging from the anthers were transferred onto hormone free V3 media for rooting. Plantlets were planted on sterile mixture of perlite : peat : sand (1:1:1) and acclimatized in clime chamber, and afterwards placed in greenhouse under cover in order to prevent crosspollination. The detailed description of the applied methodology and the process of creation of androgenic genotypes is presented in different publications [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In this research, two androgenic genotypes KK1 and KK2 created from the variety Kurtovska Kapia and fruits of three androgenic genotypes F5, F6 and F7 created from the variety Feherozon were tested for their fruit characteristics in greenhouse conditions at the Faculty of Agriculture, Goce Delcev UniversityStrumica, Republic of Macedonia, during fouryears experiment. The mother varieties genotypes Kurtovska Kapia and Feherozon, used as initial genotypes for androgenesis, were used as controls (standards) for comparison of the androgenic genotypes derived from them, respectively.
Research Design and Dynamics
During the first experimental year seeds obtained from fertile androgenic plants were utilized as starting material in the experiment. Seeds from selected typical fruit from each androgenic genotype of the previous experimental year were used in the subsequent experimental years [10, 15] .
In each experimental year, the seeds of studied genotypes were sown in the beginning of April in non-heated greenhouse. At the end of May, the seedlings were transplanted into pots (d=22 cm) filled with mixture of soil, sand and peat. The experiment was laid out in four replicates, in completely randomized design. From each androgenic genotype and control genotypes, 40 plantlets (10 per replication) were transplanted in plastic pots, which were placed in the greenhouse with 30cm/100cm distance scheme. Plants were cultivated according to standard cultivation practices under protected conditions. Irrigation and nutrition were performed as fertigation with drip system [10, 15] .
Selection of parameters and assessment of genotypes was performed according to recommendations given in Descriptor for Capsicum spp. [16] . The analysis of fruit traits was conducted on 40 randomly chosen fruits (10 per replication) in ripe stage for each androgenic genotype and the control. During the research the following fruit traits were measured, recorded and analyzed: A classification of fruits and productivity of androgenic genotypes was made based on the results of studied morphological and production traits according to Jankuloski (1983 Jankuloski ( , 1997 because it is the most suitable and acceptable classification of peppers by morphological traits which are bred and cultivated in the Western Balkans [17] [18] .
Biometric Analysis of Traits
The statistical analyses of the results were performed by IBM SPSS Statistics Software 19.0. Statistical analysis of variance is applied for the evaluation of the experiment in general and each of the characteristics among all tested genotypes (One-Way ANOVA test).
For evaluation of the difference between examined genotypes, the Duncan's multiple range test was utilized for each trait in each experimental year on 0.05% and for the four-year average on level 0.05% and 0.01%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Assessment of Fruits Traits of Androgenic Genotypes
The assessment of fruit traits of Kurtovska Kapia androgenic genotypes and their mother genotype is presented in Table 1 and (Table 4) .
There are studies on fruit traits of androgenic pepper lines obtained from hybrids, result of crossing of different pepper species. The fruit traits were not compared to the parental genotypes, but to the fruits of the hybrid [19] [20] [21] . The results for morphological traits of fruits of androgenic plants of hybrid-crosses between C. frutescens L. and C. chinense Jacq. are in agreement with our results regarding to variability of traits and their stability in their consequent generations of testing [22] . The results of agrimorphological traits of androgenic fruits from the variety Boogie F1 are in agreement with our results for the fruit length, width and weight [7] . Most of the androgenic lines originated from the variety Hebar were characterized with uniformity and higher values of the studied fruit traits than initial variety, except for fruit width and fruit wall thickness [8] . Nowaczyk et al. have found that seventy-four percent of studied androgenic plants were different compared to the mother genotype in ripe fruit color, pericarp thickness and fruit taste. Other nine diploid androgenic plants showed differences from the mother genotypes in fruit weight, wall thickness and dry matter content [23] .
However, still there is a dearth of information regarding research on morphological traits, including fruits of androgenic pepper genotypes although many authors reported production of haploid and dihaploid pepper plants via androgenesis [24] [25] [26] [27] . One of the reasons for lack of data on evaluation of androgenic pepper plants in real cultivation conditions is due to low regeneration rate of androgenic plants [27] [28] . Additionally, very often the androgenic pepper plants are evaluated through molecular biology tools, which on one hand gives quick results about the inheritance characteristics of the plants and their difference or similarity to the parental genotype [29] . On the other hand, the androgenic pepper plants are not tested in real cultivation conditions, thus, there is no information about their genotype expression under specific abiotic and biotic factors [30] [31] .
Assessment of Production Traits of Androgenic Genotypes
The results which characterize production trait of Kurtovska Kapia genotypes under this study are presented in Based on field observation during the whole experimental period, the small number of fruits per plant and low total yield of studied genotypes was due to late sowing and high air temperatures during flowering and fertilization which resulted in high flower abortion percentage and low fertilization rate [32] [33] . This observation is in agreement with the results of the yield of pepper androgenic lines studied in open field [8] . On the other hand, one of the aims of the experiment was to collect as many seeds as possible in each consequent generation for future research purposes. Therefore, most of the fruits were harvested in fully ripen stage which directly affect the fruit number per plant and the total yield of each androgenic genotype. These findings are in agreement with Gvozdenović (2009) . According to production traits, in the given agroecological and cultivation conditions, it is a medium-yield pepper genotype. . According to production traits, in the given agroecological and cultivation conditions, it is a medium-yield pepper genotype. The genotype is suitable for utilization as fresh, for cooking and pickling. 
CONCLUSION
The assessment of fruit and production traits of androgenic genotypes under study offers valuable material for future breeding. Androgenic genotypes KK1 and KK2 differ from the control variety for four fruit traits. Androgenic genotypes F5, F6 and F7 differ from the control variety for six fruit traits. There was no variability of the productivity traits between studied androgenic genotypes and their parental genotypes. From the assessment of androgenic genotypes as compared to the control genotypes Kurtovska Kapia and Feherozon, all five androgenic genotypes, are recommended for future variety development of sweet pepper varieties.
